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DYNAMICS OF SCROLL SUCTION PROCESS
Jeff J. Nieter
Associate Research Engineer
United Technologies Research Center
East Hartford, CT 06108
ABSTRACT
In this study, scroll compressor suction is modeled as a dynamic process using
the differential continuity and steady, isentropic flov equations. Consequently, the
effects of kinematics and £lov dynamics ar.e predicted and shov that the suction gas
actually starts to be compressed before the outer scroll vrap tips seal of£ the
displacement volume of gas at the start of closed compression. Thus, it is possible
to obtain a local volumetric efficiency, referenced to inlet conditions, of greater
than 100 percent. The model is validated by comparison of the predicted suction
pocket pressures vith dynamic pressure measurements. Further, actual mass flow
measurements confirm cyclic mass flov rates at suction vhid> ar.e greater than the
traditional ideal value.
NOMENCLATURE
a
A

Base circle radius of scroll involute
lnlet area into suction pockets

$p

g

Discharge coefficient for flou into or out of suction pockets
Energy contained vithin control volume
Gravitational acceleration

h

Height of scr.oll vrap

hin~hout

Enthalpy of gas entering, leaving control volume
Enthalpy of gas downstream, upstream of suction pockets inlet
Mass of gas in suction pockets control volume

CD
E

cv

hdo'hup
mcv
'"in'mout
msp

Mass £lov rate of gas entering, leaving control volume
Mass flov rate of gas into or out of suction pockets

N

Number of pairs of compression pockets at start of closed compression

Psc

P~essure

Psp

Pressure in suction pockets

Q

Rate of Heat transfer into control volume

in suction chamber

rfi,max Radius to outer tip of fixed, inner vrap surface
rmo/fi,max Radius to outermost surface of moving vrap at ~fi,max
SOC
Start of closed compression process
SOS

Start of suction process

Ucv

Internal energy of gas in control volume
Velocity of gas entering, leaving control volume

vin'vout
Vdisp
V1 p

Displacement volum<> in outer pair of pockets at SOC
Volume in pair of suction pockets

W

Rate of boundary vork done by control volume

zin'zout

Elevation of gas entering, leaving control volume
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Amax

Starting angle of lnvolute
Thicknes s angle of wraps = 2o:
Polar angle to outer tip of fixed, inner wrap surface
Local volumet ric efficien cy at suction
Crank angle, or orbit angle position of orbiting scroll
Involute wrap angle to outer tip of fixed, outer wrap surface

moving wrap at
Amo/fi,m ax Involute wrap angle to outermos t surface of
gas
of
Density
p

~fi,max

INTRODUCTION
compress or have been
The unique performa nce charact eristics of the scroll
This paper demonst rates
demonst rated in a number of papers ll-7] in recent years.
rging effect which can occur
another unique charaet edstic: the passive supercha
p•ocess for some speeds and suction manifold
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scroll
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The basic operatio n of the scroll compress or has been sufficiehere.
configu rations.
will not be reiterat ed
describe d in previous literatu re and, therefor e,
adequate ly describe d as all
However, the scroll suction process has not been
to be quasi-s tatic filling of
previous work apparen tly assumes the suction process
Using that assumpti on, the cyclic mass flow rate at suction
the suction pockets.
traditio nal ideal value: the
(before any leakage effects occur) is simply the
and the displace ment volume
pockets
suction
the
entering
density
product of the gas
outer pair of compress ion
the
form
to
off
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are
pockets
suction
created as the
mass flow rate at suction for
cyclic
same
the
predict
would
model
a
Such
pockets.
the speed of compress or
all speeds and manifold configu rations. In reality,
will affect gas flow into
manifold
suction
the
of
ation
configur
the
and
n
operatio
the suction pockets.

Orbiting scroll

Fixed scroll

Figure 1

Typical pair of scroll suction pockets
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ANALYTICAL MODEL

The suction gas flow in a scroll compres sor
is driven by the opening and
closing of the pair of suction pockets . The pair
of scroll suction pockets referre d
to are shown crossha tched in Fig. 1 for a typical
scroll compres sor geometr y. The
volume in the suction pockets , and the inlet cross-s
ectiona l area into the pockets ,
varies with crank angle as shown in Fig. 2 for
such a geometr y. During most of a
scroll orbit cycle, the volume in the suction pockets
increas es and causes gas to be
pulled into the pockets . But near the end of
the orbit cycle, the volume in the
pockets begins to gradual ly decreas e until they
are abruptl y closed off at the end
of one complet e cycle.
(Note the end of the suction process coincid es with
the
start of the closed compres sion process .) The express
ion which describ es the volume
in the pair of sc1·oll suction pockets as a functio
n of crank angle is
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( 1)

while the equatio n describ ing inlet cross-s ectiona
l area into the suction pockets is
Asp(S)

= Zh[

rfi,max - 'mo/fi,m ax 1

(2)

(Variab les used in these equatio ns are further defined
in the Append ix.)
Td adequat ely model the scroll suction process , flow dynamic
s into the control
volume of the suction pockets must be conside red.
The instanta neous mass of suctlon
gas
contain ed
within
the
suction
pockets
control
volume
can
be
defined by the time differe ntial continu ity equatio
n,
~

m
sp

(3)

The instanta neous mass flow rate of suction
gas enterin g or leaving the control
volume can be describ ed using the steady, one-dim
ensiona l, isentro pic flow equatio n,
(4)

Also, the first law of thermod ynamics
suction pockets control volume,

on

a time J;ate basis was applied to the

For all equatio ns, it is assumed that gas propert
ies are uniform tht"oughout each
defined region, e.g. propert i"s are uniform
through out the suction pockets . In
applyin g Eq. (5), it is reasona ble to assume the
followi ng terms are negliga ble and
can be elimina ted: heat transfe r, boundar y work,
and kinetic and potenti al energie s.
One might questio n why the boundar y work term
(6)

can be neglect ed since the suction pockets volume
changes conside rably during each
cycle.
The reason is that the pressur e differe nce across
the suction pockets
control volume boundar y is quite small, consequ ently
the product in the work term is
negliga ble compared to the enthalp y terms. What
is left then is the classic filling
process energy equatio n

..i<u
dt cv J
where

time
form

=

msp hup

(7)

it is assumed the time rate change of energy in the
control volume equals the
rate change of interna l gas energy. Initial ly,
the energy equatio n in this
was used in the scroll suction process model.
However, the initial analyse s
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,
tempe! :ature rise predic tions. Conseq uently
using this equati on produc ed unrea listic
of assumi ng an isothe rmal scroll suctio n
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in
ed
reject
was
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energ~
the
the gas going from the suctio n chamber into
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of the suctio n cycle (SOS), the suct'io n
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the
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be comput ed. The contin uity equati on then
the mass flow into the pocket s can
suctio n pocket s so that the condit ions in
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increm ent. This proces s is contin ued until
time
that
for
d
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be
can
s
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410

SCROLL SUCllON CHARACTERISTICS
What results from using this scroll. suction model is the
ability to predict the
pressure rise in the suction pockets that occurs as
the
reduced near the end of the suction piCocess. Thls inciCeasevolume in the pockets is
pressure indicate s that early compress ion takes place before in suction pockets gas
the displace ment volume
of gas is sealed off at the start of the actual closed
compress ion process (SOC).
Figure
shows the instanta neous pressure in the suction pockets
predicte d by this
model for the typical geometry used in Fig. 2, and
at the ARI conditio n and 3500
rpm.
The predicte d instanta neous mass flow rate into or out
of the suction pockets
(for the geometry and conditio ns of Fig. 3) is shown
in
The dashed curve in Fig. 4 indicate s the instanta neous Fig. 4 by the solid curve.
mass flow rate which would
result if one assumes quasi-s tatic filling for the entire
process. Obvious ly, the
dashed curve cannot represen t reality since it assumes
no flow dynamics and is
disconti nuous at the crank angle whe~:e the suction pockets
angle of 410 (~ 50 + 360) deg. Therefor e, besides predicti are sealed off, a crank
ng th10 early compl:es sion
of suction gas, this suction process model also produc10s
instanta neous mass flow ratiO at suction, which is importana continuo us function for
t for accurate predicti on
of suction pressure pulsatio ns in the manifold system.
Another importan t capabili ty of this model is showing
th10 effects of shaft
speed on the suction efficien cy.
Suction efficien cy refers to the ratio of the
actual mass of suction gas sealed off in the displace ment
volume at SOC to the mass
of gas sealed off after quasi-s tatic ('ideal' ) filling.
Instanta neous mass flow
rates predicte d by both methods are shown in Fig. 5 at
1750 rpm and Fig. 6 at 7000
rpm for the gemnet>:y and conditio ns used p~:eviously.
1'wo effects can be seen in
these figures during the suction p1:ocess. lhe first
effect occurs during the part
of the cycle where the suction pockets volume increase
s (from SOS to about 270 deg.
after SOS). During this part of the suction process,
a slower shaft speed produces
more complet10 (approac hing quasi-s tatic) filling of
the suction pockets. As the
speed increase s, the suction pockets are less complete
ly filled and suction
efficien cy suffers. The second effect occurs during the
remainin g part of the cycle
where the suction pockets volume decrease s until they are
this pad of the process, a faster shaft speed allows sealed off at SOC. During
less gas to escape as the
suction pockets volume decrease s. However, at slower
speeds, more gas is able to
escape and the suction efficien cy is reduced. These
results, but for most operatin g sp10eds, gas which is two effects produce opposing
kept
s10cond part of the process mor" tha11 offsets any incomple from escaping during the
te
part of the process. Consequ ently, the mass of gas containe filling during the first
d at SOC for most speeds
and operatin g conditio ns is greater than the t~:aditio
nal ideal value which assumes
quasi-s tatic filling for the entire process. Uncle~:
some conditio ns the suction
efficien cy may be high enough that even after accounti
ng for leakage effects, the
local volumet ric efficien cy at suction could be greater
than lOOY.. Local volumet ric
efficien cy at suction refers to the ratio of delivere d
cyclic mass flow rate, which
includes any leakage effects, to the ideal cyclic mass
shaft speed gets too high, incomple te filling during flow rate. Neverth eless, when
the first part of the process
can offset the effect of gas which is kept h-om escaping
during the second pan of
the process, resultin g in a mass of gas at SOC which
is lesg than the traditio nal
ideal value.
A final capabili ty to discuss about this model is
the 10Hects of the suction manifold system on pressure predicti ng more accurate ly
pulsatio ns as well as local
volumet ric efficien cy.
A detailed study on the subject of suction manifold tuning
[8] is too involved to discuss he~;e, but one example
;.oill be p~:esented to show the
potentia l effects.
In Fig. 7, two local volumet ric efficien cy curves are
shown
versus speed.
The solid curve is predicte d for a realisti c suction
manifold
configu ration consisti ng mostly of the low- side shell
passages and cavities . The
dashed curve is predicte d for an anechoic line attached
to th10 suction chamber. It
is apparent that a consider able increase in local
volumet ric efficien cy can be
gained by the use of such an anechoic line. Although
in P•actice this may not be
easily accompl ished, it indicate s the potentia l that
exists for improvin g local
volumet ric efficien cy by proper configur ation of t.he suction
manifold .
MODEL VALIDAliON
lhe suction behavior desc.-ibe d above, and
the model in general, has been
validate d with data measured in the laborato
ry. Comparis ons between measured and
predicte d suction pocket pressure s
at the ARI conditio n are shown in Figures

8-10
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Mass flow rate into suction pockets predicted at ARI and 7000 .-pm
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Figur e 7

Lo~al

volum etric effici ency at suctio n for
reali stic low-s ide
shell and for anech oic line

for the speed s of 3425 rpm, 5233 rpm,
and 7034 rpm, respe ctive ly. (In Figur
as well as Fig. 11, predi cted value
es 8-10,
s are repre sente d with solid curve s
and measu red
value s are repre sente d with dashe
d curve s.) The measu red press ure
curve s shown
cover one comp lete 360 deg. cycle
and were obtain ed from one o£ four
press ure transdu~ers insta lled in
dynamic
allow ed most of the proce ss to be the fixed scrol l at strate gic locat ions which
cover ed from suctio n throug h closed
~ompression
and disch arge (see Refer ence 9).
Unfor tunate ly, the first transd ucer
did not cover
the full 360 deg. suctio n proce ss
cycle ; it start s at about 180 deg.
after SOS and
cover s past SOC at 410 deg. The predi
cted
curve
s begin at SOS and contin
end of suctio n and into closed
comp ressio n to the end of the measu ue past the
red data. The
large initi al step- Uke chang e
and subse quent oscil lation s (more
prono unced at
highe r speed s) in the measu red
press
ures
are
cause d by the orbit ing scrol l wrap
uncov ering the press ure transd ucer.
While
these
~ompa
risons all show excel lent
agree ment, they also confir m the
predi cted early comp ressio n behav ior
which occur s
just befor e SOC.
One final compa rison for this model
is shown in Fig. 11 where
measu red local volum etric effici ency
(refer
enced
to suctio
that predi cted.
Again , the predi cted behav ior is confir n chamb er) is compared to
med as measu red effici ency
is above 100% at the highe r speed s:
a super charg ing type of behav ior.
CONCLUSIONS
A scrol l suctio n proce ss model
equat ion and the stead y, isent ropic consi sting of the diffe renti al conti nuity
flow equat ion has revea led an
phenomenon which occur s durin g the
suctio n of refrig erant gas: since the inter estin g
press ure in
the suctio n pocke ts begin s incre
asing befor e the start of the closed
proce ss, it is possi ble for the
press ure at the start of close d compr compr ession
great er than the suctio n chamber
ession to be
local volum etric effici ency (refer press ure. Such a condi tion may give rise to a
enced
to
the
suctio n chamber ~onditions) of
great er than 100%: a super charg ing
effec t. This model predi cts more ac~ur
any previ ously repor ted work the
ately than
dynam
ic
condi
tions
occur ing durin g the scrol l
suctio n proce ss. Furth er, the model
has been valid ated with measu red data.
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APPENDIX
Variab les used in Equatio ns (1) and (2) are further
defined below as well as in
Figures A1 and AZ.
(Al)
(AZ)
2
1 + \mo/fi,
max

+ (Jt-o)

2

-

2(rr-o) [ cos(\molfi,max+e-~)
+

Amo/fi,maxsin(\mo/fi,max+e-~)
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(A3)

Orbiting scroll

~fi,rnax

Fixed

Figure Al

having
Geometr ic variable s shovn vith fixed and orbiting scrolls
two full wraps (N~2)

Fixed scroll

Orbiting scroll

Figure A2

sc~:oll

having
Geometr ic variable s shown vith fixed and orbiting scrolls
one full wrap (N~J.)
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